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CROP SIZE UNCHANGED

THE USDATS SBPTBMBER CROP PRODUCTION ESTIMATES were eeeontially un-
changad from those releaeed a month ago. Corn production is still forocast at

8.32 billion buahels. Ths soybean crop ls estimatod at 2.31 bllllon bushels. up

le98 than 1 percent from last month. The production of all classes of wheat totalod

2.82 bil[on bushels, 46 milllon bushols abov6 last monthrs estimate. Productlon of

other foed graine (sorghum, oats, and barley) is forocast et 1.93 billion bushels,

unchanged from the Auguet eetirnate.

For corn, production potential improved in Iowa, Missouri, Nebraska, and

Texae, while eatimatoa were lowerod for Minnesota, Ohio, South Dakota, and

Wlsconsin. All th6 changee were small.

A numbor of state aoybean production estimatea were rovised mod€stly. The

larg€st change wa8 a 7 percent increase in th6 e8umated crop slze in Miasouri.

Almoet all th€ incr€aso in the wheat production estimatos was in Montana and

North Dakota. Tho producuon estimat€B for spring wh6at othor than durum in-
creaged by 32 millon bushols in thes6 two statea.

For world coarse grain, tho estimatod size of the 1982-83 crop decllned by 1.9

milton tone (only 0.2 percent) from last month. At 779.6 mi]Eon metric ton8, thet

crop ts €xpected to b€ only 1 p€rc€nt largor than lt waa a year ago. The incr€a8o

resulta from Iarger crops ln the United Stat68, Rusela, and South Afrlca. Smaller

crops ar6 expocted in Ea8t6rn Europ€, China, and Australia.
Th6 1982-83 world whoat crop is proj6ct6d at tl49 milllon m€tric tons, up 1.{

mlllion tone from th€ August eetimate, but 4.3 milllon tons below laet yaarre

production. Compared with those a y6ar ago, th€ crops in Canada, W68t Buropo,

BaBt Europe, Argontina, and the Unitod State8 ale expectod to be largor. Fo*-
ovor, major roductions are forecagt for Russie Bnd Australla. The Australlan crop

is projoctod at 9.3 millon tona, compared with 16.{ mil[on last y€ar.
World eoybean production for 1982-83 is forecaet at 98.55 mllton metric tons,

up 13 porc€nt from last yoar. Most of th6 lncreaso is roproeentod by the largo
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U.S. crop. Th6 crop outsld€ the Unltod Statea Is ostlmatod at 35.6 rDUllon ton8,

an increase of tl mil[on tone from last year. Slxty porcsnt of that lncrease is
€xpectod in South Amerlce as the Brazlllan crop rebounds from the small produc-
tion of laet sprlng. The projocted lncreaao ln Brazillan production ls lese than

that of Iast month. aa acroage estimatos have been reduced.
Implicotions. The small increasos ln U.S. corn and soybean production

were generally b€low expectatione. Although this fact was not rsfloctod ln their

"of8ctal" guessoet many traders had oxpected a corn crop as large as 8.5 billion
buehels and a soyboan crop ln exceas of 2.35 billion bushels. In that context, th6
production €atimatoa have boen sncouraglng and should rssult ln some lmmediate,

but modsst, recovory ln prlces.
Suppllee aro still extr€oely large, and prices will be under prossure as grain

looks for a homo during the harv€st perlod. Low pricos suggest that farmers will
be tight holders and that basls levels wlll become firm following harv68t. Tho firm
basis Bhould reBult in saasonally increaslng cash prlces. At this timo, it appoars

that such incroasoa may not exceod the cost of owning th6 graln (storage,

shrinkage, and intorest). Incroases ln exceas of that wlll require a very rapid
rate of uB6. both domeetically and abroad, as well as aome lndication that produc-
tion will decline in 1983.
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